Site Access
Controller

A web based, real- me, progress repor ng and workforce a endance monitoring system
developed primarily for railway track renewal opera ons, which is fully adaptable to suit
other aspects of civil engineering works.
The Site Access Controller (SAC) acts as a railway worksites administra on centre,
responsible for controlling access/egress to site and colla ng reports. They form a single
point of contact from the worksite to the outside world
Electronic Site Access Control management

Benefits

Our SACs, using laptops, regularly update our online suite of


Once you have the repor ng centre on board, they can do


site reports, schedules and personnel registers which gives
our clients a live view of the status of their worksite .All our
SACs are provided with full PPE and a er a proba onary
period are put through PTS or LUCAS cer fica on to
improve their knowledge of track works and ensure a safety
focus

Control
Based at Head Oﬃce, our Repor ng Centre is open 24 hours

a day, 7 days a week .It provides a cost eﬀec ve solu on
for signing in and repor ng on smaller sites, where a SAC
is not specifically required .This allows you to benefit from
signing in 100% of your workforce into a central system with
bespoke repor ng.

so much more – direct workers/contractors to site, act as a
control room/contact centre for you, provide out of hours
help and advice on the System with access to our on call
managers if required: The possibili es are endless Collect
a massive amount of data, all of which is securely stored
and never erased .This data can be used to help you be er
plan future works .A suite of reports is available at your
finger ps to review.
Staﬀ on your sites who have breached 12/14 hour

rules
Plant problems

Incidents/accidents on site


Repor ng

Staﬀ that Did Not Sign Out and many more...


Our repor ng centre currently conduct 100% sen nel


Bespoke repor ng (and associated data collec on)


checks and as the new Sen nel scheme roles out, we
can use this facility to provide a cost eﬀec ve, reliable
alterna ve to the purchase of costly but delicate site based
IT solu ons such as mobile phones

can be arranged to suit your needs.

Support
IT team are always on hand to discuss your individual

requirements, or training needs .We have dedicated servers
based oﬀ site with guaranteed 99% up me .The team are
always evolving the system to bring in improvements as
well as developing new and innova ve products to enhance
the overall user experience and systems solu on.
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